Intermittent ischemia but not ischemic preconditioning is effective in restoring bile flow after ischemia reperfusion injury in the livers of aged rats.
Ischemic preconditioning (IPC) and intermittent ischemia (INT) reduce liver injury following ischemia reperfusion in liver resections. Aged livers are at higher risk for ischemia reperfusion injury, but little is known of the effectiveness of IPC and INT in aged livers. The aim of this study was to investigate the effects of IPC and INT on ischemia reperfusion injury in aged livers. A rat model of segmental hepatic ischemia (45 min) and reperfusion (60 min) was used. Bile flow, as an indicator of early hepatocyte damage and dynamic liver function, plasma concentrations of bilirubin, liver marker enzymes, and liver histology were assessed. In young rats (8-13 weeks), IPC regimes of 10 min clamping and 10 min reperfusion, and 5 min clamping and 30 min reperfusion, restored bile flow to 23 and 42%, respectively, of the initial value, compared to 14 and 88% for continuous clamping and controls, respectively. An INT regime of three cycles of alternating 15 min perfusion and 15 min clamping gave a substantially greater (70%) restoration of bile flow. In aged rats (20-24 months), the IPC regimes did not give any restoration of bile flow. By contrast, the INT regime restored bile flow to 68%. Plasma bilirubin concentrations were lowest in the INT groups, whereas alanine transaminase concentrations for the IPC and INT groups compared with the continuous clamping groups showed no significant differences. In young rats, INT is more effective than IPC in restoring the immediate consequences of IP-induced damage to hepatocytes and liver function after ischemia-reperfusion. In aged rats INT, but not IPC, reverses hepatocyte damage and restores liver function. INT may promote better hepatocyte and liver function than IPC following the surgical resection of aged livers.